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االعبثخ عٍٙخ ٚ :صع ِؾز٠ٛبد اٌّبدح ػٍ ٝصفؾبد االِزؾبْ االسثؼخ ٚثبالّٔبط اٌغذ٠ذح ٚػٕذ أٙبء وً عضء ٚاٌّطٍٛة
ِٕه فؼٍٗ  ,ثبدس ثؾً االعئٍخ اٌّزٛلؼخ ػٍ ٝوً عضء صُ ػٕذ االٔزٙبء لُ ثؾً االِزؾبٔبد اٌّشفمخ وبٍِخ ٚرى ْٛثٙزا لذ
أغضد اٌّطٍٛة ف ٟاٌّبدح ......
ٌٍٚزغ ً١ٙػٍ١ىُ اضغ ٘زٖ اٌّشاعؼخ اٌشبٍِخ ٌٍّبدح ِمغّخ اٌ 4 ٝاعضاء  ,ساع١ب رٕف١ز وً عضء ِطٍٛة ِٕه صُ ؽً
االعئٍخ اٌّزٛلؼخ ٚاالِزؾبٔبد اٌّشفمخ

ِشاعؼخ ( )1
READING
COMPREHENSION
اٌصفؾخ اال ٌٝٚف ٟاالِزؾبْ
ِشاعؼخ اُ٘ لطغ اٌّغز ٜٛاٌضبٌش ٚو١ف١خ اٌزؼبًِ ِغ االعئٍخ
ِشاعؼخ ( )2
VOCABULARY
اٌصفؾخ اٌضبٔ١خ ف ٟاالِزؾبْ
ِشاعؼخ وٍّبد ف ٟفشاؽ +افؼبي ظشف١خ +اشزمبلبد
ِشاعؼخ ( )3
Grammar
اٌصفؾخ اٌضبٌضخ ف ٟاالِزؾبْ
__________________________________________________________
ِشاعؼخ عؤاي 4 +3
ِشاعؼخ ( )4
Writing
اٌصفؾخ اٌشاثؼخ ف ٟاالِزؾبْ
ِشاعؼخ رؾش٠ش +أشبء ِٛعٗ ٚؽش

ِشاعؼخ ( )1
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READING

الطريقة المساعدة لحل اسئلة اي قطعه
إٌّظ االٚئّ : .ظ اٌزؼذاد
٠سز ٞٛإٌّظ رؼذاد ِٓ خاليwrite down /-------------- write down two of them/ these… / write them down :
٠ٚ---------------- these twoظٙش ثبٌفمشح ػٍ ٝاٌشىً:
-----,---, -----and/ or/ as well as / also ،------ا------------------ and/ or/ as well as / also ----------------- ٚاإلخبثخ( زبٚي اٌجسث ػٓ وٍّبد ف ٟاٌغؤاي ِٛخٛدح ف ٟاٌفمشاد ثُ عزدذ اٌدٛاة غبٌجب ثؼذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّبد إِب ثدٍّخ أ ٚخٍّزبْ)
إْ وبٔذ اٌىٍّبد ِٛخٛدح ف ٟأخش اٌفمشح ع١ى ْٛاٌدٛاة غبٌجب اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ
رٕض٠الد اٌٛصاسح  .1 :وزبثخ اصٕبْ ا 3 ٚا ِٓ 4 ٚاٌّطٍٛة ا ٚوزبثخ عضء ا ٚوً اٌغٍّخ اٌز ٟرؾز ٞٛاٌزؼذاد = ػالِخ وبٍِخ

……– Quote the sentence which indicates/shows that
إٌّظ اٌضبّٔٔ : ٟظ االلزجبط
Write down the sentence which indicates/shows that……/
الزجظ اٌغٍّخ اٌز ٟرش١ش \رج ٓ١إْ / /////.......اوزت اٌدٍّخ اٌز ٟرش١ش \رج ٓ١إْ..........
(اوزت اٌدٍّخ راد اٌفىشح اٌّطٍٛثخ ِٓ إٌمطخ إٌ ٝإٌمطخ أ )!( ٚا); ? ٚ
اإلخبثخ( اثسث ػٓ وٍّخ ِفزبز ٗ١ف ٟاٌغؤاي اٌّطٍٛة ف ٟاٌفمشاد ثششط اٌجذء ف ٟاٌفمشاد اٌ٠ ٌُٕ ٟطشذ ػٍٙ١ب ا ٞعؤاي ثُ خذ ِٓ
أ ٓ٠رجذأ ٚاسعُ اٌدٍّخ ِشاػ١ب (  .1ثذا٠خ اٌغٍّخ ثؾشف وج١ش ٚ .2ضغ ػالِخ اٌزٛلف فٙٔ ٟب٠خ اٌغٍّخ  .3اسفبق ا ٞػالِبد
رشل ُ١داخً اٌغٍّخ  .4ػذَ اضبفخ ؽشف ٚاؽذ ثؼذ ػالِخ اٌزٛلف  .5اٌٛصاسح رخزبس عًّ لص١١١١١١١شح ) ِبػذا رٌه = صفش
Find a word in the second paragraph which means…..
إٌّظ اٌضبٌش ّٔ :ظ اٌىٍّبد
What does the underlined(word/ phrase / phrasal verb / expression )in paragraph one meanاٚ
replace the underlined …….in paragraph ….with a……….that has a similar meaningاٚ
خذ وٍّخ ف ٟاٌفمشح اٌثبٔ١خ  ٚاٌز ٟرؼٕ........ٟ
ِبرا ٠ؼٕ ( ٟاٌىٍّخ /اٌؼجبسح  /اٌفؼً اٌظشف / ٟاٌزؼج١ش ) اٌز ٞرسزٗ خظ ف ٟاٌفمشح اٌثبٔ١خ
اإلخبثخ(اسخغ ٌٍفمشح اٌّؼٕ١خ  ٚزبٚي إ٠دبد الشة ِؼٌٍٕ ٝىٍّخ اٌّطٍٛثخ  ٚال رزشن اإلخبثخ فبسغخ)  /ازفع اٌىٍّبد اٌّطٍٛثخ
ثبالٔدٍ١ض/ . ٞاخطبء اٌطالة  :اضبفخ وٍّخ الؽمخ ثؼذ اٌىٍّخ اٌّطٍٛثخ = صفش
-What does the underlined pronoun……. In paragraph one refer to
إٌّظ اٌشاثغّٔ :ظ اٌضّبئش
إٌِ ٝبرا ٠ؼٛد اٌضّ١ش اٌز ٞرسزٗ خظ
اإلخبثخ (اٌضّ١ش ػبدح ٠ؼٛد إٌ ٝوٍّخ (اعُ) لجٍٗ زغت اٌزبٌ:ٟ
 1-he,him,hisاثسث ػٓ اعُ ِفشد ِزوش لجٍٗ
2-it,itsاثسث ػٓ اعُ ِفشد غ١ش ػبلً
3-she.her.hersاثسث ػٓ اعُ ِفشد ِؤٔث
4-they,them.their/sػٓ اعُ خّغ ٌٍؼبلً  ٚغ١ش اٌؼبلً
 5-who,which,….ػٍ ٝاالعُ لجٍٙب ِجبششح
ٌٍزؤوذ ِٓ طسخ اٌضّ١ش ضغ االعُ اٌّخزبس ِىبْ اٌضّ١ش  ٚالشأ اٌدٍّخ فبْ اعز ٜٛاٌّؼٕ ٝفبإلزالي طس١ر.
اخطبء اٌطالة  .1 :اضبفخ ا ٞوٍّخ الؽمخ = صفش  .2اْ اسرجظ االعُ اٌّشعغ ثصفٗ اِ ٚؾذد ٠غت اْ رٛضغ ف ٟاالعبثخ
-According to the text , The writer thinks/states that……Explain this statement/, suggesting
three ways for ……..
إٌّظ اٌخبِظ ّٔ :ظ االلزشاػ
زغت إٌض اٌىبرت ٠ؼزمذ إْ..........فغش رٌه ِمزشزب.... 3
االعبثخ ػٍ ٝااللزشاؽبد رى ْٛثبالعزؼبٔخ ثبٌٕص ا ٚثطش٠مخ اٌزفى١ش إٌبلذ ( اٌٛصاسح ال رؾبعت ػٍ ٝاٌزفغ١ش )
 …. + and I suggest that ……..,………..…….., and …………….االػزمبد… I think this is true that

 Critical thinkingاٌزفى١ش إٌبلذ
٠شوض اٌغؤاي اٌزفى١ش إٌبلذ ػٍ ٝطشذ لض١خ ٌٙب ػاللخ ثبٌٕض اٌّؼط٠ ٚ ٝطٍت إثذاء اٌشأ ٞفٙ١ب ثدٍّز-:ٓ١
 اطشػ عؤاي اِب ة  why / howػٍ ٝاٌمض١خ صُ فىش فٔ ٟمطز ٓ١ثبٌؼشثٚ ٟصغّٙب ف ٟعٍّز ٓ١ثبالٔغٍ١ضِ ٞشاػ١ب اٌجذء وبٌزبٌ: ٟ)ٔ)2(..................... (whyمطخ …… ٔ….. Also,مطخ( ....... because ….........)1اٌمض١خI think this is true that .........
)ٔ)2(..................... (howمطخ …… ٔ….. Also,مطخ( ....... that ….........)1اٌمض١خI think this is true that .........

ِضبي رطج١م: ٟ
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The modern world uses so much paper that environmentalists have persuaded us that we
should recycle old paper as well as making new paper. There is an increasing awareness in
Jordan of the need to recycle both paper and other materials. Paper-recycling containers can
now be found in some parts of the country and some government agencies have begun paper
recycling programs. (2) Also, there is greater education in schools about the need to take care
of our environment.
Although we use wood pulp from trees to make new paper, it is not true that recycling
paper saves trees. Trees are commercially grown long-term crop, so that when they are cut
down, new ones are planted. Also, papermakers use the parts of trees that cannot be used in
other industries such as building and furniture making. Nearly all new paper is made from
wood grown in sustainable forests.
Here are some of the facts related to producing recycled paper:

-

A large proportion of household waste is paper or cardboard.(5) About half of this is
newspaper and magazines.

-

For every tonne of paper used for recycling, we save 30,000 liters of water, 3000-4000
kwh of electricity and reduce air pollution.(1)

-

Recycling paper is less harmful to the environment than burying it in landfill sites.
This is because paper that is buried in the ground rots and produces methane, which is a
powerful greenhouse gas.
Despite our increasing dependence on information stored on computers, there will
always be a demand for paper. (3) In the interests of our environment, we have to make
sure that we continue to recycle as much of it as possible.
Question Number One (20points)
A:
1. . Recycling paper can have many benefits. Write down two of them?
2. Jordan has made significant steps in paper recycling. Write down two of these steps ?
3. Quote the sentence which indicates that people can't give up using paper and depending on
computers?
4, What does the underlined word " rot " in paragraph three mean?
5. What does the underlined pronoun this in paragraph two refers to?
6. According to the text the writer thinks that we should take care of our environment.
Explain this statement, suggesting three ways to take care of the environment.
( I think this is true that we should take care of our environment ,and I suggest using less
cars , planting more trees and recycling different materials . )
Critical thinking: (2 points)
Recycling waste materials can affect the lives of human beings. Think of this statement, and
in two sentences, write down your point of view.
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)2 (  ِشاعؼخ) عٚفش3 / ٟٔ (اٌغؤاي اٌضبVOCABULARY ك١ وً ثٕذ ٌزؾمٟة فٍٛز اٌّط١غت رٕف٠ / ػخِٕٛ ثبّٔبطٚ د خبصخ ثبٌىٍّبدٕٛ ث8 ٍٝصاسح ػٌٛرؼزّذ اA+B ٓ١اٌفشػ
Question Number Two (15 points)  فشاؽٟوٍّبد ف
A Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points)
بٕٙ١ اٌغٍّخ فمظ اسثظ ثؼاللبد ثٟ ٌىً وٍّخ فٕٝشزشط ِؼشفخ وً ِؼ٠  ال/ ػخِٕٛ  وٍّبد5

1……………………….
2. …………………………..
3. …………………………….
4. …………………………………

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET
(3 points)
 ؟ٟٕ ِبرا رؼ/ ب خظٙوٍّخ رؾز

 ثزجغٞاعت ػٓ اٌغؤاي اٌزٚ خ١ٌادسط اٌغٍّخ اٌزب

C Complete each of the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the
words in brackets and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1 .-----------------2 . .------------------

(4 points)
االشزمبلبد

------------------- ()وٍّخ ٌالشزمبق
------------------- ()وٍّخ ٌالشزمبق

)ٟخ ثبٌؼشث١اٌجمٚ  اِالء+ٟاٌؼشثٚ ٞض١ٍخ ( رؾفع اٌىٍّبد اٌّظٍٍخ ثبإلٔغ١غ١ وٍّبد اٌمطغ اٌشئ: يٚاٌجٕذ اال
WORD

MEANING IN ENGLISH

MEANING IN ARABIC

Govern:
Guilty:

to control
responsible for a crime

ُؾى٠
ِزٔت

Innocent
Jury
Legal:
Principle:
Prove:
Appeal:
Investigation:
Sentence (v/n):
To charge:
Enforce:
Criminal
offence:
Property:
Fake
Identity theft:

: not responsible for a crime
a group of people in court who decides whether someone is guilty
relating to law
rule / belief
to put into practice / carry out
petition / demand
inspection / examination
prison term / send to prison
accuse
put into effect
a violation of law where there is injury to public / crime

ءٞثش/ ش ِزٔت١غ
: ْٛئخ اٌّؾٍف١٘
ٟٔٛٔلب
َ ٔظب/ ِجذا
ضجذ٠ / ٕفز٠
 اٌزّبط/ طٍت
ِٓ رؾمك
ٓشعً ٌٍغغ٠ / ؽىُ ثبالدأخ
ُ ةٙز٠
فشض٠
عٕؾخ

something valuable which belongs to someone ( belongings )
not real
theft of personal information

ف٠ِض
خ٠ٌٛٙعشلخ ا

Fraud

crime of cheating to get money

بي١االؽز

Confidential:

private and secret

ٞعش
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Transfer
Virus

Move from one place to another
Bad program which damage computer

ِٓ يٛؾ٠
طٚش١ف

Solve a crime

Discover who commits a crime

ّخ٠ؾً عش٠

Success:

period of great wealth

ٔغبػ

Development:

the process of modernization

ش٠ٛرط

Deteriorate:

to get worse

سٛ٘زذ٠

Emigrate:

to leave your country to live in a new

بعشٙ٠

Famine

: a serious shortage of food leading to great hunger on a large scale.

ِغبػخ

Industry:

economic activity concerned with raw materials and manufacture goods

صٕبػخ

Recurrent:

occurring often or repeatedly

ِزىشس

Forge:

advances steadily

ؼجش٠

Temperate

having mild temperatures

ِؼزذي

Raise

bring up children

ٟشث٠

a living thing/ animal

قٍِٛخ

Extensive

very long

ِّزذ

Original

First

ٍٟاص

Cloth

material or fabric used to make clothes

لّبػ

Fiber

a very small piece of paper, wood, cloth, etc..

ظ١ٔغ

Rot

Decay

ٓزؼف٠

Sustainable

practice or product that can be used or re- used without cost to the
environment
wood after it has been crushed ( crushed wood )

ُ٠ِغزذ
ٌت اٌشغشح

country

Creature

wood pulp

Typical weather of a region

ِٕبؿ

Climate:
Cultivate

: to use land for growing crops

ضسع٠

Dust:

powder made of very small pieces of earth

غجبس

Erode:

destroy slowly

ٕغشف٠

Graze:

to put animals in a field so that they can eat the grass (feed animals)

ٝشػ٠

Survive

: to stay alive

ب١ ؽٝجم٠

Wildfire

: fire that spreads very quickly

ٔبس ِٕزششح

Soil

What plants need to grow in

رشثخ

Consumption

the eating or drinking of something

النٙاعز

Devastating

very destructive

ِذِش

Export

send something for sale in another country

صذس٠-

Global

affecting the whole world

ٌّٟػب

Illegal

against the law

ٟٔٛٔش لب١غ

Tool

a piece of equipments for doing a particular job

اداح
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صذس٠-

Export

send something for sale in another country

Environmentalist

one who tries to protect the environment (environment protector )

Protect

to stop harm or damage

Structure

Building

ثٕبء

Exotic

Unusual/ foreign

ت٠غش

Waterfall

flow of water from a river or a steam falling from a height

شالي

Display

show / exhibition

ػشض

Temperate

not too hot or too cold

ِؼزذي

Globe

world, Earth

 االسض/ ٌُاٌؼب

Seed

a small , hard part of a plant from which a new plant can grow

ثزسح

Thorn

a sharp pointed part that grows on a plant

وخٛش

Trunk

the main part or large stem of a tree

عزع

ئخ١ؽّبح اٌج
ّٟؾ٠

اطٛٓ ال١شح ث١ٍخ ثبٌمص٠ٛ اٌطّٟٔىٓ اعزجذاي اٌّؼب٠ ) اِالء+ ٟاٌؼشثٚ ٞض١ٍ ( رؾفع اٌىٍّبد ثبإلٔغٕٝ وٍّبد ثبوثش ِٓ ِؼ: ٟٔاٌجٕذ اٌثب
SOCIETY: 1. all the people living in a country  ( ِدزّغpeople of a country )
2. Club or organization for people with the same interest خ١( خّؼ
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PROPERTY: 1. something valuable which belongs to someone خ١ ٍِى/ ( ِّزٍىبدbelongings )
2. Land and buildings ػمبساد
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------COURT: 1. place where trials take place ( ِسىّخtrial place)
2. Area where people play games like tennis ( ٍِؼتplaying area)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FINE: 1. money people pay as a punishment for doing illegal thing ( غشاِخpunishment money )
2. Very good شا١ذ وث١خ
------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------TYPE: 1. kind / sort عٛٔ
2. Write using a machine طجغ٠
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MEAN: 1. signification to a word or idea ِٕٝؼ
2. Not generous ً١ثخ
3. The average of several quantities ٟظ زغبث١عٚ
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------NOTE: 1. brief written record ِالزظخ
2. A noise made by musical instruments خ١م١عِٛ رخٛٔ (musical noise)
3. a piece of paper money خ٠سلخ ٔمذٚ
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CASE: 1. an example of something occurring ( زبٌخoccurrence)
2. A legal action خ١ٔٛٔخ لب١لض
3. A container for carrying things جخ١زم
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SPRING: 1. a season غ١فظً اٌشث
2. Rapid movement ؼخ٠زشوخ عش
3. A metal coil صِجشن
4. A place where water comes from under ground عٕٛج٠ (steam of water)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ROW: 1. a number of things in a straight line  طف/ سٛ( طبثthings in line)
2. A fight  لزبي/شدبس
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3. Propel a boat with oars دزف٠ (use oars )
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------RULER: 1. someone in charge of a country, such as a king ُ( زبوking)
2. Straight piece of wood or plastic to help you draw straight lines ( ِغطشحdrawing tool)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

) اِالء+ ٟاٌؼشثٚ ٞض١ٍ( رؾفع اٌّصطٍؾبد ثبإلٔغcolour idioms خ١ٌٔٛ  ِظطٍسبد: اٌجٕذ اٌثبٌث
Out of the blue: unexpectedly لغٛش اٌّز١ِٓ غ
red tape : unnecessary bureaucracy or paperwork and administration خ٠سٚش ضش١ساق غٚا
in black and white : clear and easy to understand ًُٙ اٌفٙعٚ اضرٚ
to see red: represents anger /angry ظجر غبضجب٠
to give the green light : approve of an idea or a plan/go say yes / افكٛ٠
to put someone on the black list : a list of people who have done something wrong ٍٝضغ ػ٠
ٓ١ئ١لبئّخ اٌّغ
 فشاؽٟ اِالء) ِٓ ضّٓ عؤاي وٍّبد ل+ ٟ (رؾفع اٌىٍّبد ثبٌؼشثopposites  وٍّبد ِزؼبوغخ: اٌجٕذ اٌشاثغ

tiny ش عذا١صغ
ش٠ؽذ

modern
ِزأخش

late
young
rare

ُضخ

huge
old-fashioned ُ٠لذ
ِجىش

early

شبة

elderly

ٔبدس

ٓش ثبٌغ١وج

frequentِزىشس

) اِالء+ ٟاٌؼشثٚ ٞض١ٍ ( رؾفع اٌّمبطغ ثبالٔغprefixes خ١ِ اٌّمبطغ االِب: اٌجٕذ اٌخبِظ
: اِالء+ ٟاٌؼشثٚ ٞض١ٍغت زفع ٘زٖ اٌّمبطغ ثبالٔد٠ ش ِؼٕب٘ب١غ٠ ٚؼذي ا١ٌ خ اٌىٍّخ٠ ثذاٟضغ فٛ٠ ِٟاٌّمطغ االِب
Re…….again خ١ٔثب
Mis-……wrongly /badly ءٟع/ ثشىً خبطئ
Over -………more than enough َاوثش ِٓ اٌالص
Under - …………..less than enough َالً ِٓ اٌالص

َوزبثخ االسلبٚ  لشاءحReading and writing numbers : : اٌجٕذ اٌغبدط
twenty – one بٕٙ١) ث-( ضغٚ دت٠ ∞- 21 ِٓ َاالسلب
.1
1974 nineteen seventy- four and ْٚثذٚ ٓ وً ِشح١ّ خبٔبد رمشا سل4 ِٓ  رزبٌفٟاد اٌزٕٛاٌغ
.2
seven hundred eighty-five and ْٚثذٚ785 ٞ خبٔخ رمشا وبٌشلُ اٌؼبدٚ ا2 ٚ ا3 ِٓ  رزبٌفٟاد اٌزٕٛاٌغ
.3
two thousand ten 2010 and ْٚثذٚ :ٞ اوثش رمشا وبٌشلُ اٌؼبدٚ ا2000 ِٓ  رزبٌفٟاد اٌزٕٛاٌغ
.4
74% seventy-four percent : ٓ اٌؼذد١ّ٠ ٌْٝ اشبسح إٌغجخ اٛرىٚ percent خ رمشا٠ٛإٌغجخ اٌّئ
.5
بٕٙ١) ث-( ضغٚ ٟج١ وزشرٟٔاٌثبٚ ٞي وؼذد ػبدٚمشا اٌؼذد اال٠ 21ٍجخ ثؼذ اٌؼذد١األسلبَ اٌزشر
.6
st
th
21 =twenty-first / 35 = thirty-fifth
JD 45, £45 , €45 : ُغبس اٌشل٠ ٌٝدت وزبثخ سِض اٌؼٍّخ ا٠. 7
)÷by( )times /x( )minus/-( )plus/+ (  االشبساد. 8
a quarter 1/4 /a third ⅓ : سٛ اٌىغ:9

ف خشٚ زشٚ طفبدAdjectives with prepositions

: غ٠اٌجٕذ اٌغب

: ف عشٚب ِٓ ؽشٙشرجظ ث٠ خ ِغ ِب١ٌغت ؽفع اٌصفبد اٌزب٠

Dependent on: ٍِٝؼزّذ ػ
Interested in: زُ ةِٙ
Keen on: ِزسّظ ي
Different from: ِٓخزٍف ػ
Full of: ئ ة١ٍِ
Aware of: ِذسن ي
Famous for: س ةِٛٙش
Satisfied with: ٓ ػٟساض
Built on : ٍٝ ػِٟٕج
8
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three – part verb phrasal خ١االفؼبي اٌظشف
: ِٓاٌجٕذ ااٌثب
اإلِالءٚ ٟاٌؼشثٚ ,ٞض١ٍ اٌفؼً ثبالٔغٕٝ ؽفع ِؼٍٝ ػٟغ١ؼزّذ ثشىً سئ٠
Keep up with: know the latest information about سادٛاوت اخش اٌزطٛ٠
Cut down on: reduce ِٓ ًٍم٠
Come up against: meet / face ٗاخٛ٠
Look forward to: wait with pleasure for something to happen ٌٝق اٛزطٍغ ثش٠
Come up with: invent / discover / find دذ٠ /ىزشف٠ / خزشع٠
Put up with: accept / stand / tolerate زغبً٘ ِغ٠ / ًّزس٠
Run out of: consume/ not have any ِٓ ٕفز٠
Go along with : agree with زفك ِغ٠

 ستكون البنود الثمانٌه فً عدة انماط بحٌث ان جاء البند فً احد االنماط لن ٌكون فً البقٌة: انماط االسئلة
:  كلمات فً فراغ: النمط االول
: Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following
sentences (8 points)
بٙ اٌّخزٍفخ ٌجؼضِٟٔشاػبح اٌّؼبٚ ٟخ ثبٌؼشث١ٔد اٌضّبٕٛ اٌجٟٔ اٌؾفع اٌىبًِ ٌىً ِؼبٍٝ ػٟغ١ؼزّذ ثشىً سئ٠
4
1.
2.
3.
4.

,شا١ذ وث١خ/ِٗ غشاgoverns , famine , emigrate greenhouse, fine

The driver paid a ….... ….. for driving fast.
About 50% of the paper and cardboard in ……….waste is made up of newspapers and magazines.
Each country has a set of rules which ………….. all individuals.
The war has brought disease and ………….. to thousands of people.
recurrent , deteriorated , court , consumption , saw red
1. The economic situation of Ireland ----------------- and people were forced to emigrate.
2. Soya beans are being turned into food for human ------------------------.
3. Most animal migrations are ……………….events, which happen at certain times of the year.
4. Sorry – someone accused me for being lazy and I just …………
misuse, Exotic, hot, court, redo ,
1. I did my homework quickly, so my teacher asked me to ------------ it.
2. Two men will appear in ---------------- tomorrow accused of dangerous driving.
3. The Humid Tropics biome contains many thousands of …………plants not found in England.
4. If you…………………….the equipment, it will not work properly.
4
1.
2.
3.
4.
4

Protect , Survive , erode , display , keen
Cutting down trees will ……….. the soil .
A proportion of the population may ………by moving to greener areas.
The word …………means world or Earth .
I am ……on learning English
Protect , Survive , erode , display, put up with ,

1.Cutting down trees will ……….. the soil .
2.A proportion of the population may ………by moving to greener areas.
3.The word …………means world or Earth .
4.People who live near the bus station……………………a lot of noise.

 كلمة تحتها خط: ًالنمط الثات
Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows . Write the answer down
in your ANSWER BOOKLET . زجغ٠ ٞاعت اٌغؤاي اٌزٚ خ١ٌادسط اٌغٍّخ اٌزب
What does the underlined word mean ?اهتم باإلمالء

ماذا تعنً الكلمة التً تحتها خط ؟

)  = طفشٟ خطؤ اِالئٞت ) ( ا٠ لشٕٝ ِؼٞسغت ٌٍطبٌت ا٠ ( اإلِالءٚ ٞ ض١ٍ زفع اٌىٍّبد ثبإلٔدٍٝؼزّذ إٌّظ ػ٠
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1.He had to pay a fine for his speed . ً (اٌسmoney people pay as punishment ..)
2. The news has come out of the blue, and shocked many villagers. ً(اٌسunexpectedly )
3. If you misuse the equipment, it will not work properly. ً (اٌسuse wrongly )
4. Car parks usually run out of spaces by 8 o'clock in the morning. ً (اٌسnot have any )
 االستبدال ( من ضمن اسئلة القطعة ) اهتمام باإلمالء والمعنى والتصرٌف عند االستبدال وما عدا ذلك = صفرا:الثالث
1. Replace the underlined phrase in paragraph one with a suitable word that has a
similar meaning :ٕٝب ٔفظ اٌّؼٌٙ ب خظ ثىٍّخٙ رؾزٟاعزجذي اٌؼجبسح اٌز

I don't like him because he is not generous.

النمط

ً )اٌؾmean)

2. Replace the underlined phrase in the first paragraph with a suitable colour idiom that
has a similar meaning to it . ٕٝ ٌٗ ٔفظ اٌّؼٌٟٔٛ ب خظ ثّصطٍؼٙ رؾزٟاعزجذي اٌؼجبسح اٌز

He tries to see everything clear and easy to understand although he knows this is impossible.
(in black and white ) ًاٌؾ

He had got angry when he failed his exam. ً (اٌسseen red )
3. Replace the underlined phrase in the first paragraph with a suitable word that has a
similar meaning to it . ٕٝب ٔفظ اٌّؼٌٙ ب خظ ثىٍّخٙ رؾزٟاعزجذي اٌؼجبسح اٌز

If you want to listen to this cassette again, you have to wind it again . ً (اٌسrewind it )
4. Replace the underlined verb in the first paragraph with a suitable three part phrasal verb
that has a similar meaning to it .

ٕٝ ٌٗ ٔفظ اٌّؼٟ رؾزٗ خظ ثفؼً ظشفٞاعزجذي اٌفؼً اٌز

People who live near the bus station stand a lot of noise.
:5 Replace the underlined phrase in the following sentences with numbers.
Replace the underlined numbers in the following sentences with words.
ا٘زّبَ ثبإلِالء ػٕذ االعزجذاي

I scored seventy-six percent in my English exam
: ً اٌس76%
There were two world wars in the twentieth century : ً اٌس20th
I was born in 1964 ً اٌس: nineteen , sixty –four

 تحرٌر نص من اخطاء: النمط الرابع
The government has given the red light to the building of a new airport .
The government is interested on schools .
on رصجؼin : ًاٌؾ

green  رصجؼred : ًاٌؾ
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Derivations
adv ٚ اv ٚ أadj ٚ أn ًِء اٌفشاؽ ثـٍٝؼزّذ ػ٠ ٞ اٌز: ثبٌٕغجخ ٌغؤاي االشزمبق
---------------..........--------------------- ) (وٍّخ االشزمبق
:  االشزمبقٟ فٌٟصاسح اٌشىً اٌزبٌٛاػزّذد ا

:وكبنتبني

حست انًمبطع انًشتجطخ ثهب

)1 /2 /3 (  ارجبع خطخ: ًاد اٌسٛخط
 حذد َىع كهًخ االشتمبق.1

(n ,adj , v ( حٌث ان كانت (اسم) ٌعنً ان الفراغ ٌحتاج (فعل او صفة او ظرف ) وبحذف المقاطع نحصل على
V/ adj +
V /N +

ment /nce / - /-ity /-y / -ion / -ness / - -er /-or /ist / - ncy / - ant /

مقاطع الصفات

ent / -/ic/ - -ive/ -ous/ -al/ -able/ -ing /-ed-d / / ible/-less / - ful /

Adj +

مقاطع الظروف

Ly

en/ fy / ize / ate

مقاطع االمساء

)
مقاطع االفعال ( بدون مقاطع

V1

:  لشاءح انجًهخ ثذوٌ انفشاغ فئرا.2
ُاع/ ً االغٍت فؼٍٝ اخزش ػٕٝش ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼ١ وبٔذ غ. 2 ظشف/  االغٍت صفخٍٝ اخزش ػٕٝ وبٔذ ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼ:ا
مع مراعاة االستثناءات المظللة فً القواعد حٌث ال تتقٌد بالسابق
ٌ نتحذيذ اي يٍ انخيبسيٍ طجك حبالد لىاعذ ثعذ ولجم انفشاغ نالسًبء وانصفبد فب.3
 يع يشاعبح حفظ اشتمبلبد انكتبة. ِنى يكٍ يُهب تؤخز انخيبساد االخشي ادَب
: ايالء+ انتبنيخ
Violence (n)
Violent (adj)
Chaos (n)
Chaotic (adj)
Law (n)
Lawful / legal (adj)
Innocence (n)
Innocent (adj)
Guilt (n)
Guilty (adj)
Earn (v)
Earnings (n)
Destroy (v)
Destruction (n)
Disaster (n)
Disastrous (adj)
Major (adj)
Majority (n)
Act (v)
Activity (n)
Economy(n)
Economic /economical (adj)
Permanent (adj)
Permanently (adv)
Develop (v)
Development (n)
Day (n)
Daily (adj)
Infect (v)
Infections (n)
ؽبالد االعّبء
لجً اٌفشاؽ
صفخ
)the , a ,an , some , any , much , many all, .( ِؾذداد
)in, on ,of , at , with …( ف عشٚؽش

اٌفشاؽ
N
N
N

)my, his , her , your , their, its , our ( خ١صفبد ٍِى
خ١اٌٍّىS

N
N

ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ
..........................................
.......................................
........................................

....................................
...................................
إٌ وجذ ثعذ انفشاغ اسى َضع صفخ
Agricultural …………is the responsibility of the farmers and the government. (develop, developed, development)
1. There is an …….. in relation between these countries. (improve , improvement , improved )
4. We are in ……… with several other companies for the contract. (competent, competition, compete)
5. . Muna is known for her ……… in English.
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6. Ali’s……………….was accepted. (resign, resignation, resigned)
ؽبالد اٌصفبد
لجً اٌفشاؽ
اٌفشاؽ
1)very , too , so , more , ( ِىضشاد صفبد
Adj
very , too , so , more ,( ِىضشاد صفبد
Adv
2 )be, become ,get , see , taste , find , smell .( ٕخ١افؼبي ِؼ
Adj
3V
Adj
4
Adj
)be )Ly ظشف
Adj
)modal (ly ظشف
V1
Be=(am, is , are, was, were, be , been, being )
Adj
Be=(am, is , are, was, were, be , been, being )
Adv
10. He faced a very………………animal. (danger, dangerous, dangerously)
.11. I was very ……… impressed by her new method.

ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ
N /……
Adj
.......................................
N / adj +n
N
...................................
N /……
v/ adj

(favourable, favour, favourably)

12. This meal tasted………………(deliciously, delicious, deliciousness)
13. - I saw ……………… young ladies. (repulsive, repulsively , repulse)
14. ………………drivers, don’t make accidents (Care , Carefully , Careful)
15. Her question was purely ……… . (academia, academy, academic)

غت ؽفع٠  االْ ٌزٌهٝ اٌىزبة ؽزٟدح فٛعٌّٛٓ اٌخبصخ ثبالشزمبق ا٠ اٌزّبسٍٝ وٍّبد االشزمبق ػٟصاسح فٌٛ رؼزّذ ا:1 : َ٘ب$$$$$
اال٘زّبَ ثبالِالءٚ ٖي اػالٚاٌغذ
: )1(ٟم١ِثبي رطج
It has been a ………………… year for the tea industry. (disaster)
Adj
سزبج اٌفشاؽ٠  ( ٌزٌهn(  زغت اٌّمبطغ: ع اٌىٍّخٛٔ  زذد.1
Adv
adv ٚ اadj  ٔسزبج: ٕٝ ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼ: ْ اٌفشاؽٚ الشأ ثذ.2
v
Disastrous ٟ٘ ي فبْ اٌظفخٚزغت اٌدذٚ adj ثؼذٖ اعُ ٌزٌه ٔسزبجٚ خذ لجً اٌفشاؽ ِسذدٛ٠ :  زغت زبالد اٌظفبد.3
: )2(ٟم١ِثبي رطج
He proved that he was …………….( innocence)
سزبج اٌفشاؽ٠  ( ٌزٌهn(  زغت اٌّمبطغ: ع اٌىٍّخٛٔ  زذد.1
Adj
Adv
v ٚ اn  ٔسزبج: ٕٝش ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼ١ غ: ْ اٌفشاؽٚ الشأ ثذ.2
v
adj ؽغت االعزضٕبء ٔخزبسٚ  اٌغبثكٟ ٌزٌه ٍٔغbe دٛعٚ ُ ٔؼ: ٗ اعزضٕبء ِٓ االسثؼٞعذ اٛ٠ ً٘
innocent ٟ٘ ي فبْ اٌظفخٚزغت اٌدذٚ .3
) ركزززززززززززززز (طبق خطتً لتجنبها.....  ابقاء نفس الكلمة المعطاة بٌن اقواس فً الفراغ: لعبة الوزارة االولى
The………………of the world's migrants move to find a better life, (majority)
Adj
سزبج اٌفشاؽ٠  ( ٌزٌهn(  زغت اٌّمبطغ: ع اٌىٍّخٛٔ  زذد.1
Adv
v ٚ اn  ٔسزبج: ٕٝش ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼ١ غ: ْ اٌفشاؽٚ الشأ ثذ.2
v
 اعُ ٌزٌه ٔضغٝ اٌّؼطٌٝٚح االٛزغت اٌخطٚ n ء ٌزٌه ٔسزبجٟثؼذٖ ال شٚ خذ لجً اٌفشاؽ ِسذدٛ٠ : زغت زبالد االعّبء
ٗاالعُ ٔفغ
) ركزززززززززززززز (طبق خطتً لتجنبها. استخدام كلمات القطع بدل كلمات تمارٌن االشتقاق: لعبة الوزارة الثانٌة
Birds and insects travel …………..distances when they migrate . (extend)
Adj
سزبج اٌفشاؽ٠  ( ٌزٌهv(  زغت اٌّمبطغ: ع اٌىٍّخٛٔ  زذد.4
Adv
n adv ٚ اadj  ٔسزبج: ٕٝ ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼ: ْ اٌفشاؽٚ الشأ ثذ.5
extensive اةٛزغت وٍّبد اٌمطغ اٌدٚ adj لجٍٗ فؼً ٌزٌه ٔسزبجٚ ُخذ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ اعٛ٠ : زغت زبالد اٌظفبد
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Grammar )3 ( ِشاعؼخ
.

خ١ٌغ اٌزب١اضٌّٛ اْٟ فٛ رى: ًر فؼ١اعئٍخ رظس-1.
1-presesnt perfect / present perfect continuous
2-simple past\past perfect
3-wish
4-modals of speculation
6-linkers
:ؼ١ع اٌزصؾٛضِٛ خ ِؼشفخ١ف١و
:خ١ٌ رٌه زغت االشىبي اٌزبٚ ٝر اٌفؼً اٌّؼط١ رظسّٟٕز٠ عٛضِٛ ٞؼشف اٌطبٌت أل٠ ْدت ا٠
1. -s+wish ّٟٕع اٌزٛضِٛ ٍْٝ ػٛى٠ wish خذ لجً اٌفشاؽٚ ْا
2-S+must\cant\may\might\could ع االعزٕزبجٛضِٛ ٍْٝ ػٛى٠ خذ افؼبي االعزٕزبج لجً اٌفشاؽٚ ْا
ع اٌشثظٛضِٛ ٍْٝ ػٛى٠ خ١ٌاد اٌشثظ اٌزبٚخذ ازذ ادٚ ْ ا.3
3-in order to/ so as to/ to
ًظ اٌزبَ ِث١ اٌجغٟ اٌّبضٚ ع اٌّضبسع اٌزبَ\اٌّغزّشٛضِٛ ٍْٝ ػٛى٠ ًّ اٌدٟخذ وٍّبد داٌخ ِخزٍفخ فٚ ْا-4
Since,for,already,……
:ٗ اٌدٍّخ١ٌ اّٟع رٕزٛضِٛ ٞ زذد ا: اِثٍخ ػبِخ
1-My uncle----to London 2 days ago(fly)
2-He felt sleepy because he____never___awake such a late hour before. ( stay )
3-I wish I ______ to drive when I was young (learn)
4-He didn’t answer he must___ to bed early (go)
5-To________ the exam, you have to study (pass)
: ر١طشق اٌزظس
Tenses
Already, just, never, yet, so far, lately, recently, ever

خٍّخ ِٕفشدح
She ________ many letters already. (write)

Has + p.p
Have
……………….. has written
All+time
How long

خٍّخ ِٕفشدح
خخٚخٍّخ ِضد

Has +been +ving
Have
I _____ exercises all the night. (do)………………………………………….have been doing
I feel tired because I …………….hard all day . (work)…………………..have been working
Since , for , because , this +time

play, run فؼً ِزسشن

know, be, think … فؼً ثجبد
/has have +p. p
Think +of /about =has/have been thinking

/has have +p. p
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)  اشىبي5(  ِضبسع ربَ ِغزّشٍٝصاسح العجبس اٌطبٌت ػٌٌٛؼجخ ا
1. has/have + been+ ………
2. has/have ……… + ving
3. has/have ……….
4. ……………
5. …………..been +ving
1.
2.

(v1)
(be)
(be+v1)
(be+v1)
(have)

ving
Been
been+ving
has/have +been+ving
has/ have

She ______ chess for 2days. (play)………….has played/ has been playing
I _________ her since 1990. (know)……………have known صجبد

ِزؾشن

They have been…….chess for an hour . ( play ) playing : ًاٌس
They have ………playing chess for an hour . ( be ) been : ًاٌس
They have …….chess for an hour . (be, play ) been playing : ًاٌس
They ………...chess for an hour . (be, play ) have been playing : ًاٌس
He ………been playing chess for an hour . (have )
ظسر اٌفؼً ِضبسع ربَ ِغزّش٠ of / about وبْ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽٚ think ٝ اْ وبْ اٌفؼً اٌّؼط: 1 ِالزظخ
She …….of going to London for three weeks. (think)
has been thinking ًاٌؾ
َظسر ِضبسع رب٠ ِب ػذا رٌهٚ ظسر اٌفؼً ِضبسع ربَ ِغزّش٠ ) بخز٠ ، ششة٠، ًبو٠( ٕٝوبْ ثّؼٚ have ٝ اْ وبْ اٌفؼً اٌّؼط: 2 ِالزظخ
She …………….this car for 2 years . ( have )
: ً اٌسhas had
She ………lunch for 20 minutes. ( have)
: ً اٌسhas been having
Yesterday , ago , last+ past time , in + past time

V2/ didn't v1
I ……. him to the party 2days ago. (invite) …………………………invited

had +p.pٞٛ خٍّخ رسزٞا
ر١اٌؼىظ طسٚ v2  ةٟٔظسر اٌشك اٌثب٠

After + had + p.p , v2
Before + v2 + had + p.p
When + v2/ had + p.p
By the time + had p.p + v2
+ had + p.p ٟ صِٓ ِبضBy +

Had +p.p
- By last week, we ______ many places in Jordan. (visit)…………..had visited
- When I heard the news, I _________ them about it. (tell)………………had told
-After I _____the letter , I slept . (write )…………………………had written
Already, Never, Just, since, for, because, this +time
اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ
v2 بٍٙفؼ

اٌغٍّخ اٌغبثمخ

v1/ v1+s بٍٙفؼ

Had +p.p
I was tired because I ________ a lot already. (work)……………………had worked
- She loves him because he ____ never ____ her feelings . (hurt )…………..has hurl

has+ p.p
have

wish
Wish+s

+v2 / ٌٗ ثبشىبdidn’t +v1/ was/ were

- I wish she ___________ him today. (invite) ……………..invited

Linkers
In order to / soas to /to + + v1
Lead to / be the cause of +ving
would +v1 ك٠ٗ رضب١لف فٌّٛ
I study hard in order to ………..the exam . (pass) ……………………..pass
Studying hard leads to ………..exams . (pass)
passing
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Speculation
Must, cant , may , might, could +لف زبضشِٛ = v1
Must, cant , may , might, could +ٟلف ِبضِٛ = have+p.p
Must, cant , may , might, could +be= ving
Must, cant , may , might, could +have been= ving
Must, cant , may , might, could +have=p.p /been ving

- He must _______ his work today. (finish)_______________finish
- She can't _________ them about you yesterday. (tell)_______________have told
- She might be ______ a film now . (watch)__________________watching
- She must have been ______ the room. (clean)___________________cleaning
- He might have _____________ them (watch)___________________watched / been watching

: Re-write……… -: ًّثبٌٕغجخ ألعئٍخ إػبدح وزبثخ اٌغ
: إٌّظ اٌؼبَ ألعئٍخ االػبدح
1.

Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in
meaning to the one before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:
: ٖع زغت األشىبي أدٔبٛضِٛ ٞة إػبدح وزبثزٗ ثآٍٛزذد اٌّط
wish ًّع
: ٌٟ اٌشىً اٌزبٍْٝ ػٛرى

S
V
S + wish ...............................................................

 اٌغٍّخٟاٌفؼً ف
v1,v1+s
don’t doesn’t+v1
am, is,
Amn’t , isn’t
Are
Aren’t
has, have
Don’t / doesn’t +have
mod+v1
(will, shall, can, …)
Has to / have to +v1

O

ًزذد اٌفؼ
) د لجً فؼً اٌدٍّخٛخِٛ ءٟ (وً شwish أضاي وً ِب لجً اٌفؼً ثؼذ
خ١ٌاػذ اٌزبٛ ازفع اٌمًٚ ا١ٍطجك ِثٍث اٌزس
wish اٌفؼً ثؼذ
didn’t +v1
v2
wasn’t
Was
Weren’t
Were
didn’t +have
Had
mod (past) +not +v1
(would, should , could ,+not …)
didn’t +have to + v1
: ٌِٟغ ِشاػبح اٌزب
too  رؾزفٚ ا/so ٌٝ اtoo يٛ رؾtoo+ adj/adv د اٌغٍّخٛاْ اؽز
didn't have to +v1  رؼبد ِجبششح ةhas to /have to +v1 د اٌغٍّخٛاْ اؽز

.أ
.ة
.د

.1
.2

ٗ ِغ ؽزف عٍّخ١ اْ وبٔذ ِٕفwould +v1 ةٚ ٗ اْ وبٔذ ِضجزwouldn’t +v1ٗ رؼبد ة١ٍ دٌذ ػٚد اٌغٍّخ ػجبساد أضػبط اٛ اْ اؽز.3
and I am un happy ًاالٔضػبط ِض
She lives in a tent
I wish………………………..
I wish she didn’t live in a tent
Example 2
Ali doesn't wake up early and I am not happy about it .
I wish Ali ……………………….
I wish Ali would wake up early
Example 3
The exam is too difficult.
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I wish………………………..
I wish the exam wasn’t very difficult.
Example 4
I have to start working early .
I wish………………………..
I wish I didn’t have to start working early .

: ٜأّبط اخش
لغ سوضصصصصصصصصصصصصصِٛزٚ َّٔظ ٘ب

1.

For each of the following sentences, write sentences using the verb wish and the given
words between brackets , then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:
اطٛٓ ال١اٌىٍّبد اٌّؼطبح ثٚ wish ً اوزت خّال ِغزخذِب اٌفؼ، خ١ٌٌىً ِٓ اٌدًّ اٌزب
ًٙاع..... ي ِضّٕب اٌىٍّبد اٌّؼطبحٚسً زغت إٌّظ اال٠ٚ ٗ ثٕفغI wish ىزت اٌطبٌت خٍّخ١ٌىٓ عٚ ٔفظ إٌّظ اٌغبثك

1. My brother spends too many hours talking on the phone ( not spend so many hours )
I wish my brother didn’t spend so many hours talking on the phone
2. You eat too quickly ( not eat so quickly )
I wish you didn’t eat so quickly

2.

Study the following pair of sentences , and answer the question that follows , then
write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET: زجغ٠ ٞاخت اٌغؤاي اٌزٚ خ١ٌ اٌدًّ اٌزبٟخٚادسط ص

1. I wish she didn’t smoke in my room
2. I wish she wouldn’t smoke in my room
What is the difference in meaning ?
ركزززززز واحفظ

3.

 انتقاد/ انزعاجannoyance / criticism :  تدل علىwould الجمل التً تحتوي
ندمregret :  تدل علىwould الجمل التً ال تحتوي

For each of the following sentences, write sentences starting with / wish in response to these
statements., then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:
) يٚمخ إٌّظ اال٠ ( ٔفظ طش: خ١ٌجب ٌٍدًّ اٌزب١ ِغزدwish ًخ اوزت خّال رجذأ ة اٌفؼ١ٌٌىً ِٓ اٌدًّ اٌزب

I can't remember where I left the newspaper.
I wish I could remember where I left the newspaper

linkers عٛضِٛ ٍْٝ ػٛ رىin order to / so that : اد اٌشثظٚ ادٞٛ رسزٟاٌدٍّخ اٌز2
REWRITE : يٚإٌّظ اال
1.

in order to/so as to / to +v1

2.

in order not to/so as not to / not to +v1

In order to
To
So as to

+

so that +s+ can't/ mayn't /couldn't / mightn't +v1
In order that

So that

+ s + can
may
Might+ v1
Could

So that

+ s + can't
mayn't
Mightn't + v1
Couldn't

v1

In order not to
So as not to + V1
Not To
+
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E.g I study hard in order to pass the exam .
I study hard so that ……………………………..
I study hard so that I can pass the exam
E.g I study hard in order not to fail the exam .
I study hard so that ……………………………..
I study hard so that I can’t fail the exam
e.g

I study hard so that I can pass the exam
I study hard in order to………………..
I study hard in order to pass the exam.
 ٔىشخI study hard in order to pass the exam
 ٔىشخIn order …………………………………

e.g

I study hard so that I can’t fail the exam
I study hard in order not to………………..
I study hard in order not to fail the exam.
I study hard in order not ………………..
I study hard in order not to fail the exam.
 ٔىشخI study hard in order ……………………..
 ٔىشخI study hard in order not to fail the exam

ٕبعت اٌدٍّخ٠ ً اخزش فبػ/  اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخٟ ٔفظ اٌفبػً فso that ْ اٌفبػً ثؼذٛى٠ ْشزشط ا٠ ال
. I gave her my address so as to contact me.
I gave her my address so that she could contact me
لغ سوضصصصصصصصصصصصصصِٛزٚ َ ّٔظ ٘بٟٔإٌّظ اٌثب

Join/Combine each pair of the following sentences using the given linking words between
brackets so that the new sentences have a similar meaning to the ones before it .Write the answers
down in your answer booklets . اطٛٓ ال١خ ِغزخذِب اداح اٌشثظ اٌّؼطبح ث١ٌ اٌدًّ اٌزبٟخٚاسثظ ص

:  اشىبي3 ٌٗٚ s+can/could/may /might +v1 رزجغ دائّب ة

) ٟ (ٌىSo that  اٌشثظ ة.

ؽغت
-----------s+can/could/may /might +v1----1عٍّخ------------------ . ------------- 2عٍّخ------------- : يٚاٌشىً اال
------------2عٍّخ-------------so that -----------s+can/could/may /might +v1----1عٍّخ------------------ : مخ اٌشثظ٠طش
ِضبي
They can grow more soya beans. They need more land
They need more land so that they can grow more soya beans.
----------- ----1عٍّخ------------------ . ----------- s+want to +v1—2عٍّخ------------- : ٟٔاٌشىً اٌضب
------------1عٍّخ-------------so that -----------s+can/could/may /might +v1----1عٍّخ------------------ : مخ اٌشثظ٠طش
He . He wanted to watch the news .
: ِضبي
He switched on the TV so that he could watch the news switched on the TV .
 اْ وبْ فؼً اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ ِضبسعcan/ may َاعزخذا
ٟ اْ وبْ فؼً اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ ِبضcould/ might َاعزخذا

--------- ----s+vعٍّخ
1 -----------------1 )so that +can/may/could /might+v1(

.

--------------------- s+v2عٍّخ------------- : اٌشىً اٌضبٌش
-(so that +can/may/could /might+v1 ( 2
ٓ١جز١ػًّ رشو
2 جخ١ اٌزشو+ ٌٝٚ اٌغٍّخ اال: ُص
 صُ الشأ ٌزؾذد1 جخ١ اٌزشو+ خ١ٔ اٌغٍّخ اٌضب:
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He passed the exams .

: ِضبي

He studied hard for the exams .

so that he could pass the exams .
so that he could study hard
He passed the exams so that he could study hard
He studied hard so that he could pass the exams . √
 اْ وبْ فؼً اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ ِضبسعcan/ may َاعزخذا
ٟ اْ وبْ فؼً اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ ِبضcould/ might َاعزخذا

:  اشىبي2 ٌٗٚ v1  ) رزجغ دائّب ةٟ (ٌىin order to / to اٌشثظ ة
ؽغت
----------- ----1عٍّخ------------------ . ---------------------—2عٍّخ------------- : يٚاٌشىً اال
1)in order to +v1(

(in order to +v1 ( 2

ٓ١جز١ػًّ رشو

2 جخ١ اٌزشو+ ٌٝٚ اٌغٍّخ اال: ُص
 صُ الشأ ٌزؾذد1 جخ١ اٌزشو+ خ١ٔ اٌغٍّخ اٌضب:
He passed the exams .

: ِضبي

He studied hard for the exams.

In order to pass the exams .
in order to study hard
He passed the exams in order to study hard
He studied hard in order to pass the exams . √
----------- ----1عٍّخ------------------ . ----------- s+want to +v1—2عٍّخ------------- : ٟٔاٌشىً اٌضب
------------1عٍّخ-------------in order to ----------- +v1----1عٍّخ------------------ : مخ اٌشثظ٠طش
: ِضبي
Trees are cut down. They want to make more agriculture land
Trees are cut down in order to make more agriculture land.
In order to make more agriculture land, trees are cut down

s+v (الْ ) رزجغ دائّب ةBecause اٌشثظ ة
ؽغت
----------- ----1عٍّخ------------------ . ---------------------—2عٍّخ------------ًاٌشى
----------- --)ٗلؼٛغخ اٌّز١(إٌز-----------because -----------))اٌغجت----------- :
مخ اٌشثظ٠طش
Because + --------) (اٌغجت---------------------,
) ٗلؼٛغخ اٌّز١(إٌز----------- ------ٓ١مز٠ اٌطشٜاسثظ ؽغت اؽذٚ ٗلؼٛغخ اٌّز١إٌزٚ ؽذد اٌغجت
 ٌٍدٍّخbecause  ازذ االعئٍخ ةٍٝٓ فبْ وبٔذ االخبثخ ػ١ اٌدٍّزٍٝ ػwhy رٌه ثطشذ عؤاي ةٚ why اة ٌغؤايْٛ خٛ خٍّخ رىٞ زذد ا:
because ْ خٍّخٛفغزى
. : ِضبي

He studied hard for the exams . He passed the exams .
Why did he study hard? ---------because he passed the exams
Why did he pass the exam ?-----------because he studied hard
He passed the exams because he studied hard.
Because he studied hard , he passed the exam .

s+v غخ اْ ) رزجغ دائّب ة١(ِغ ٔزwith the result that اٌشثظ ة
----------- ----1عٍّخ------------------ . ---------------------—2عٍّخ----------------------- --)(اٌغجت-----------,with the result that ------ ) ٗلؼٛغخ اٌّز١(إٌز----------- :

ؽغت
ًاٌشى
مخ اٌشثظ٠طش

ٓ١مز٠ اٌطشٜاسثظ ؽغت اؽذٚ ٗلؼٛغخ اٌّز١إٌزٚ ؽذد اٌغجت
 ٌٍدٍّخbecause  ازذ االعئٍخ ةٍٝٓ فبْ وبٔذ االخبثخ ػ١ اٌدٍّزٍٝ ػwhy رٌه ثطشذ عؤاي ةٚ why اة ٌغؤايْٛ خٛ خٍّخ رىٞ زذد ا:
with the result that خ خٍّخ١ْٔ اٌدٍّخ اٌثبٛفغزى
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: ِضبي
The soil becomes productive . Farmers over cultivate their land , .
.
Why did farmers over cultivate their land ? ---------because the soil becomes productive. x
Why did the soil becomes productive ?----- --because farmers over cultivate their land ٌزٌه اٌدٍّخٚ خٍّخ اٌغجت
ٗلؼٛدخ اٌّز١خ خٍّخ إٌز١ٔاٌثب
Farmers over cultivate their land , with the result that the soil becomes productive .
لغ سوضصصصصصصصصصصصصصِٛزٚ َإٌّظ اٌثبٌث ّٔظ ٘ب

Write answers to the following questions using the given linking words between brackets
including the words in your answers .Write the answers down in your answer booklets .
اطٛٓ ال١شبِال اٌىٍّبد ثٚ اطٛٓ ال١اد اٌشثظ اٌّؼطبح ثٚخ ِغزخذِب اد١ٌاوزت اخبثبد ٌألعئٍخ اٌزب
1.

ًش اصِبْ اٌفؼ١١خ رغ١ٔخ ِغ اِىب١اػذ٘ب ثُ اضف اٌىٍّبد االضبفٛاخت اٌغؤاي ثُ اضف االداح ٌالخبثخ زغت ل

1.Why didn’t Ali go to school yesterday ? (because / feel ill )
Ali didn’t go to school yesterday because he felt ill . خ١ٔر زغت اٌدٍّخ اٌثب١ف اٌظس٠ اٌزظشٟضغ اٌفؼً فٚ ًضغ فبػ
2. Why did you go to the post office ? (in order to /buy stamps )
I went to the post office in order to buy stamps.
v1 رزجغ ٘زٖ االداح دائّب ة
3. Why did Sultan go to the airport? (so that / meet his brother ,Khaled )
Sultan went to the airport so that he could meet his brother ,Khaled
s+can/could/may /might +v1 رزجغ ٘زٖ االداح دائّب ة
 اْ وبْ فؼً اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ ِضبسعcan/ may َاعزخذا
ٟ اْ وبْ فؼً اٌدٍّخ اٌغبثمخ ِبضcould/ might َاعزخذا

Join/Combine each pair of the following sentences into meaningful sentences using suitable
linking words between brackets. Write the answers down in your answer booklets .
ٟاسثظ ثبٌجبلٚ اززف اٌّزىشس
انًُط انشاثع
1. There are growing numbers of people to feed. Farmers tend to over cultivate their land.
In order not to , because
2. The top layer of soil is destroyed . The land can no longer be used for growing Crops.
In order not to , so that

 ششط عبثمبcorrect the verb

: إٌّظ اٌخبِظ

لغ سوضصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصصص ِضً إٌّظ اٌضبٌشِٛزٚ َ ٘ب: إٌّظ اٌغبدط

Answer these questions using the information given in brackets . In each answer you should
include one of these words or phrases . ْغت ا٠ٚ اطٛٓ ال١ِبد اٌّؼطبح ثٍٛخ ِغزخذِب اٌّؼ١ٌاعت االعئٍخ اٌزب
قٚ اٌصٕذٟرشًّ اعبثزه اؽذ اٌىٍّبد اٌّؼطبح ف
Because , in order not to , to
1. Why are forests being cut down ? ( need more farming land )
2. What is the purpose of places like the Eden project ? ( show / our dependence / plants )
1. Forests are being cut down because we need more farming land ) ًاٌؾ
2. The purpose of places like the Eden project is to show our dependence onplants
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عٛضِٛ ٟ فٟٙ ف: ٌٟ اٌشىً اٌزبٍٝ أْ وبٔذ اٌدٍّخ ػ.
 افؼبي االعزٕزبج/ ش االززّبالد١رفغexplaining possibilities /Modals of speculation
)ٕخ١(ػجبسح ِؼI m sure/ unsure + …………….s + v ……………..
S + must / can’t / may/ might / could + ………………………..
-: ٖاػذ أدٔبٛ ٔطجك زغت اٌمٚ خ اٌؼجبسح ثُ ٔسذد اٌفؼً ثؼذ اٌؼجبسح٠ اٌجذاٟ* ٔسذد ف
(am , is , are , v1, v1+s , will+v1 ( ِضبسع ِثجذ
amn’t , isn’t , aren’t , don’t+v1, doesn’tv1 , won’t +v( ِٟضبسع ِٕف
was, were , v2 , had , has/have +p.p (  ِثجذِٟبض
wasn’t , weren’t ,didn’t+ v1, hadn’t , hasn’t /haven’t +p.p( ٟ ِٕفِٟبض
َ ِثجذ ِب ػذا ِضبسع رب/ ٌٗ = ِضبسع ثؤشىبMust + v1
ٟ ِٕف/ ِضبسع
=
Can't + v1
 ِثجذ/ ِٟبض
= Must have + p.p
ٟ ِٕف/ ٟ = ِبضCan’t + have + p.p

Sure , certain ,
Certainly , I
know , definitely

َ ِثجذ ِب ػذا ِضبسع رب/ ٌٗ = ِضبسع ثؤشىبMay, might , could + v1
ٟ ِٕف/ = ِضبسع
May, might , could + not + v1
 ِثجذ/ ِٟبض
= May, might , could have + p.p
ٟ ِٕف/ ِٟبض
= May, might, could + not + have + p.p

Un Sure , not certain ,
possible , probable ,
look like , I doubt /
believe / think , perhaps
, may be , probably

I'm sure she is watching TV now:
She …………………………..
must + v1 َؽغت اٌؼجبسح ٔغزخذ
she must be watching TV now : ًاٌؾ

am, is, are + ving  فؼً ِضبسع ِغزّشٞٛ إْ وبٔذ اٌغًّ رؾز: )1( * ِالؽظخ
was, were + ving
 ِغزّشٟ ِبضٚأ
ving ِٓ ظ١ٌٚ be  ِٓ أفؼبيp.p ٚ أv1
ٔأخز
ِضبي

لغ سوضصصصصصصصصصصصصصِٛزٚ َ ّٔظ ٘بٟٔإٌّظ اٌثب

Write sentences which explain the possibilities of the following statements including the modal
verb phrases in brackets in your answers .Write the answers down in your answer booklets .
 اخبثزهٟاط فٛٓ ال١خ ث١ٍخ رشًّ االفؼبي اٌشى١ٌاوزت خّال رفغش االززّبالد ٌٍؼجبساد اٌزب
---------- خٍّخ عبثمخ-----

خٍّخ اٌؼجبسح

--------- خٍّخ الزمخ-------اٌالؽمخٚ خ ؽزف اٌغًّ اٌغبثمخ١ٔ ؽغت اٌغبثك ِغ اِىب: ًاٌؾ
: َِضبي ٘ب

The phone is ringing –it is probably your brother. He usually rings at this time.
(might be )
خٍّخ عبثمخ
خٍّخ اٌؼجبسح
خٍّخ الزمخ
It might be my brother.
ٚ اThe phone is ringing. It might be my brother.
ٚاThe phone is ringing. It might be my brother. He usually rings at this time.
ٚا
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2. Your friend said she would phone you, but she hasn’t. You are sure she hasn’t forgotten. (can’t have )
عٍّخ عبثمخ
عٍّخ اٌؼجبسح
She can't have forgotten.
ٚ اYour friend said she would phone you, but she hasn’t. She can't have forgotten.
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: إٌّظ اٌضبٌش

 ششذ عبثمب: ٓ١عٛٓ ل١طسر االفؼبي ث

Correct the verbs between brackets

: إٌّظ اٌشاثغ

Study each pair of sentences and answer the question that follows :
ٗ١ٍ٠ ٞاخت اٌغؤاي اٌزٚ خ١ٌ اٌدًّ اٌزبٟخٚادسط ص
1. It can't be an interesting place to work.
(You feel sure
it isn't.)
2. It must be an interesting place to work. (You feel sure it is )
What is the difference in meaning between them ?
1. The crowds might have spoiled it for me. (it was possible in the past.)
2. The crowds might spoil it for me.
(it is possible in the future.)
What is the difference in meaning between them ?
1.

Some people can't have come from Africa. ( feel sureit wasn’t possible)

2.

Some people must have come from Africa. (feel sure it was possible )

What is the difference in meaning between them ?
لغ سوضصصصصصصصصصصصصصِٛزٚ َ ّٔظ ٘ب:إٌّظ اٌخبِظ

Write sentences which explain the following situation , including the words given and a modal
verb phrases in brackets in your answers .Write the answers down in your answer booklets .
 اخبثزهٟاط فٛٓ ال١خ ث١ٍ االفؼبي اٌشىٚ خ رشًّ اٌىٍّبد١ٌالف اٌزبٌٍّٛ اوزت خّال رفغش
اػذٛ اٌمٍٝلف ِؼزّذا ػٌّٛغزٕزح اٌطبٌت ِٓ ا٠ ْؼزّذ ا٠

1> You only slept for two hours last night.

( very tired).

2> Feisal’s car lights were on all night. (Faisal / forget / switch off)
3> . Rabeb has a very good English accent. (Live / English family)
1. You must be very tired 2. Faisel must have forgotten to switch the lights off 3. : ًاٌس
She might /must have lived with an English family
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خ٠ٛظبئف اٌٍغٌٛا
Language functions
ازذحٚ  ازفع ػجبسح:ٕخ١ِؼبْ ِؼ
ًب ) ٌٕمٙف١ظٕٛخ ( ر١ اعزخذاَ ػجبساد ِؼٟ٘
ٍ

افمخٌّٛا

Agreeing :
I agree افكٚأ

افمخٌّٛػذَ ا

.disagreeing
1. I disagree

افكٚال ا

Expressing opinion : ٞش ػٓ اٌشأ١اٌزؼج
1. In my opinion ….
.giving reason for a choice : بس١ؼ االخز١ضٛر
1The main reason I would choose ……is because …………
. Suggestion: االلزشاػ
How about +ving ?
..Presenting arguments: خ١ٌُ ٔمبط عذ٠رمذ
2. 1. The main point / argument for / against …
Remembering a past event:خ١رزوش اؽذاس ِبض
3. . I'll never forget that day / how I felt that day ..
Expressing recommendations: بد ٌؾً ِشىٍخ١صٛش ػٓ ر١رؼج
It would be better if ………………..
Persuading people your ideas are the best : ٓ٠الٕبع االخش
1. Can you see what I mean ?
Expressing possibilities: ش ػٓ االؽزّبالد١اٌزؼج
2. Perhaps, this will mean that ……………..
: مخ اٌغؤاي٠طش

Complete the following mini dialogue by using an expression that shows agreement :
Sami : I think most teachers are strict
Ali : …………………………………………………………..
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)4 ( ِشاعؼخ
Writing
Editing : ش إٌص ِٓ االخطبء٠رؾش
) ش اٌسشف١ رىجٟ اخطبء ف+ خ١ٓ ِٓ االخطبء ( اخطبء اِالئ١ػٛٔ ٍٝ ٘زا اٌغؤاي فمظ ػٟشوض اٌطٍجخ ف٠
ٛصاسح ٌزٌه اسخٌٛ اٟ فٟٔ اٌغؤاي اٌثبٟسد فٚ  اعزخذاَ اٌىٍّبد ) وّبٟ ف+ ٞػذ
ا حٛ ( لٜصاسح ثئدخبي اخطبء اخشٌَٛ اٛلغ اْ رمِٛٓ اٌّز
 ٘زا اٌدبٔت ػٕذ اٌجسث ػٓ اخطبءٟاال٘زّبَ ف
*Spelling mistakes :

( b

p)

(c

k)

*Spelling mistakes :

خ١اخطبء اِالئ

(j

g)

(i

e)

(s

t) (o

:  اٌىٍّبدٟف فًٚ ثؼض اٌسش٠ رجذٍٝرشوض ػ
u) (s
z)

لؼخٛخ ِز١اخطبء اِالئ

Correct the mistakes :
X
√
Inforce

enforce

Kourt

court

Kase

case

Rular

ruler

Invizible

invisible

Akcess

access

Kriminals

criminals

Burchase

purchase

Volkano

volcano

Temberate

temperate

Sustainaple

Sustainable

Grase

graze

Ligal

legal

Diteriorate

deteriorate

recykle
landfell
kultivate
ekonomic

recycle
landfill
cultivate
economic

rekurrent

recurrent

raize

raise

kreature

creature

wildfirez

wildfires

protekt

protect
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GUIDED WRITING
اد سثظ ِٕبعجخٚاعزخذاَ أدٚ ٓ١طز١ٓ ثغ١ وزبثخ خٍّزٍٝٓ ازشص ػ١ِبد ِؼطبح ثشىً فمشح ِٓ خٍّزٍٛ رشخّخ ِؼٍٝشوض ػ٠

: لؼخّٛٔبرط ِز
: يزايب نشيء/ ًَىرج تعذاد خصبئص1.
Title .. (1) and (2) . It/They also (3)./ and (4)
Country people
- live in houses ,
- shop in small shops .
-Grow their own vegetables .
Country people live in houses and shop in small shops. They also grow their own vegetables .
 اهًيخ/  فىائذ/ حسُبدAdvantages / benefits/ The importance of ًَىرج2.
Title is good because of (1+ing ) and (2+ing ) . It/They/you can also (3+v1)./ and (4+v1)
The advantages of moving abroad
-get better jobs
- have new relations
-learn new traditions
Moving abroad is good because of getting better jobs and having new relations. You can also learn new
traditions.
 سيئبدDisadvantages ًَىرج3.
Title is bad because of (1+ing ) and (2+ing ) . It/They/you can also (3+v1)./ and (4+v1)
Disadvantages of using computers
 -hurt eyes
 -cause headache
 - damage hands and arms

Using computers is bad because of hurting eyes and causing headaches. It can also damage hands and arms.
reasons /purposes/ why mod/do/have ًَىرج سؤال4.
Full answer of /why in order to (1v1) and (2v1). Full answer +also +to +(3 v1 )
Why should criminals be sent to prison?
 -punish them .
 -protect society .
 -maintain order .

Criminals should be sent to prison in order to punish them and protect society .They should also be sent to
prison to maintain order.
Reasons that make people use computers
 -write letters .
 -search the internet .
 Play games .

People use computers in order to write letters and search the internet. They also use it to play games.
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Purposes of building tunnels.
 - make car journeys shorter and faster.
 - reduce traffic jams .
 -reduce journey times.

People build tunnels in order to make car journeys shorter and faster and reduce traffic jams. They also
build them to reduce journey times .
why/ be ًَىرج سؤال5.
Full answer of /why because of (1+ving) and (2v+ing ). Full answer of /why+also because of (3+ving) and
(4v+ing)
Why are mosaics useful to historians ?
-give us information about the way people lived
-tell us about old kings
-illustrate ancient maps
Mosaics are useful to historians because of giving us information about the way people lived and telling us
about old kings. They are also useful to historians because of illustrating ancient maps.
How/ Ways to / suggestions ًَىرج سؤال6.
You can +  اعبثخ اٌغؤاي+by (1+ving) and (2v+ing ). You can also + (3+v1)./ and (4+v1

How can you have a healthy diet ?
- eat a different fruit every day .
- eat less sugar and fat . .
-drink more water .
You can have a healthy diet by eating a different fruit every day and less sugar and fat. You can also drink
more water.

How can you keep your brain active ?
- do puzzles or quizzes.
- read more books .
-study a subject on the internet.
You can keep your brain active t by doing puzzles or quizzes and reading more books . You can also study
a subject on the internet .

How can you keep fit?
- join a gym.
- take up a new sport .
-walk somewhere different every day.
You can keep fit by joining a gym and taking up a new sport .you can also walk somewhere different every
day
Ways to reduce the amount of energy we use .
 -use solar system in heating
 -wear heavy clothes in winter.
 - use cars for important things

You can reduce energy we use by using solar system in heating and wearing heavy clothes in winter. You
can also use cars for important things.
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FREE WRITING
WRITING A REPORT
: المطلوب ان ٌكتب الطالب احد التقارٌر التالٌة وٌجب ان ٌمٌز ألي نوع ٌنتمً التقرٌر من خالل المطلوب فً نص التقرٌر
1. Opinion: ( advantages and disadvantages )
2. Problem : ( problem , causes , reasons , solutions )
: عناصر تقرٌر الراي
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

HEADING (TO, FROM , DATE , SUBJECT )
INTRODUCTION ((ِمذِخ
LIST OF PROS
LIST OF CONS
CONCLUSION

REPORT
TO: school magazine
FROM: A student
DATE: Dec27 , 2014
SUBJECT: ………………………………….
This report aims at discussing an important issue for all people. It is the issue of
………………..
With respect to this issue there are many positive points about ……………….. such as:




.
On the other hand, there are some negative points about …………….. such as:




.
I think that …………………. is good/ bad because …………………………Also,
: عناصر تقرٌر المشكلة
……………………………………………..
1. HEADING (TO, FROM , DATE , SUBJECT )
2. INTRODUCTION ((ِمذِخ
3. REASONS OF PROBLEM
4. SOLUTIONS
REPORT
TO: school magazine
FROM: A student
DATE: June14 , 2014
SUBJECT: ………………………………….
This report aims at discussing an important problem for all people. It is the problem of………….
There are many reasons which cause this problem such as:




.

This problem can be solved through following different procedures such as :


Writing
a descriptive report (recommendations)

.
 خالصخ.4بد١صٛ ر. 3  ِمذِخ ِخزصشح.2 ٟصفٚ ْإٛ ػ.1: ٞاٌزمش
س
 ػٕبصش: ًة ثبٌخظ اٌّبئٛاؽفع وً اٌّىز

Advantages / disadvantages ٓ ِمبٌخ رزؾذس ػٌٝ اٞش اٌشأ٠ً رمش٠ّٛىٓ رؾ٠ : هبو جذا
طخ١ عًّ ثغًٌٝ إٌمبط ا٠ٛرؾٚ رٌه ثؾزفٚ
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REPORT ( وضع عنوان المقالة
TO: school magazine
FROM: A student
DATE: June14 , 2014
SUBJECT: ………………………………….
This essay aims at discussing an important issue for all people. It is the issue of ………..
problem ٓ ِمبٌخ رزؾذس ػٌٝش اٌّشىٍخ ا٠ً رمش٠ّٛىٓ رؾ٠ : هبو جذا
طخ١ عًّ ثغًٌٝ إٌمبط ا٠ٛرؾٚ رٌه ثؾزفٚ
REPORT ( وضع عنوان المقالة
TO: school magazine
FROM: A student
DATE: June14 , 2014
SUBJECT: ………………………………….
This essay aims at discussing an important problem for all people. It is the problem of……..
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وزبثخ اٌّمبٌخ اٌؼبِخ
Writing essays/ Articles

Title العنوان

INTRODUCTION ِمذِخ ثبثزخ
Starting with such a subject is very important to be discussed in all the aspects it deals with . As a
result , I will focus in this essay on the issue of عٛضٌّٛ اعُ اtaking into consideration these aspects
…… يٚة االٍٛ……اٌّط., … ٟٔة اٌضبٍٛ……… اٌّط, ……… ة اٌضبٌشٍٛ…… اٌّط..
BODY
3ٚ) يٚة االٍٛخ (اٌّط١غ١دت اْ رجذأ وً فمشح ثدٍّخ سئ٠ٚ ع اٌّمبٌخٛضِٛ ٟة فٍٛ فمشاد زغت اٌّط3 ِٓ ً االلٍٝع غٛضٌّٛزؤٌف ا٠
:ٌٟ اٌشىً اٌزبٍٝازذح ػٚ  ثدٍّخٌٛٚ بٌٙ خ ِغ ششذ١غ١خًّ داػّٗ ٌٍدٍّخ اٌشئ
I. Topic sentence
……..… 1 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..… 2 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..… 3 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
II. Topic sentence

……..…1 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…2 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…3 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها

III. Topic sentence

……..…1 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…2 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…3 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها

CONCLUSION خالطخ ثبثزخ

Finally , I will sum up what have been discussed by saying that the issue of عٛضٌّٛ اعُ اwas deeply
discussed in all the aspects it deals with mainly …… يٚة االٍٛ……اٌّط., … ٟٔة اٌضبٍٛ……… اٌّط, ………
ة اٌضبٌشٍٛ……اٌّط..
:َِثبي ٘ب
Many people face road accidents daily which can lead to a disastrous effects . Write an essay about
accident prevention , discussing the causes , the bad effects of these accidents and suggest ways to prevent
such accidents
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Accident prevention
INTRODUCTION ِمذِخ ثبثزخ
Starting with such a subject is very important to be discussed in all the aspects it deals with . As a
result , I will focus in this essay on the issue of accident prevention taking into consideration these
aspects the causes of these accidents , the bad effects ,ways to prevent such accidents
Topic sentence :There are many reasons which can lead to road accidents in general .
Sd1: The main reason is the drivers’ behavior while driving .For example some
drivers don’t obey the traffic signs on roads , and show carelessness .
Sd2: Another reason is the weather conditions , especially in winter . Some
drivers might slip on slippery roads and cause damage to pedestrians and properties .
Sd3: The structure of the road can also lead to deadly accidents . For
example, some roads have invisible holes which can lead to confusion for most drivers and lack of
controlling

Topic sentence : All these reasons can lead to bad effects on both the drivers and
pedestrians .
Sd1: Death is one of these bad effects on both drivers and pedestrians .Most
accident can lead to death instantly .
Sd2: Another bad effect is having injuries . Some drivers might have broken bones
and much bleeding
Sd3: Damage to properties can be very costly is another bad effect for
accidents.
. For example, most vehicles will cost much money to be repaired .

I. Topic sentence : All these accidents can be prevented following different ways .

Sd1: One good way is to control drivers’ behavior .This can be achieved by educating
drivers through the mass media and school textbooks .
Sd2: Another good way would be through rehabilitating roads once a month
These repairs to roads will help in reducing many accidents .
Sd3: Having a good drainage system can be also a good way to prevent
accidents
. the heavy rain on roads can sometimes lead to different troubles in driving and
cause accidents .
CONCLUSION خالطخ ثبثزخ

.

Finally , I will sum up what have been discussed by saying that the issue of accident prevention was
deeply discussed in all the aspects it deals with mainly the causes of these accidents , the bad effects
,ways to prevent such accidents .
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WRITING
Informal letter
Informal letter ) خ١خ ( شخظ١ّش سع١سعبٌخ غ
: ً االِزسبْ ػٕذ اٌطٍت ِٕه وزبثخ اٌشعبٌخ ثبٌشىٟض٘ب ف١ّٔ *
Write a letter to your friend / pen friend / (uncle / father / brother
p.o box 116
Amman
Jordan
Jan 8, 2008
Dear friend ,
It's been ages since I received a letter from you. I don't know any reason
for that. Actually, I am writing this letter to tell you about
…………………………...
عٛضٌّٛي اٛ خًّ ز4-3
I have to go now because I have a lot of work to do.
Best wishes
اعّه
Formal letter خ١ّسعبٌخ سع

.... اعُ اٌششوخ
P.O BOX 1646
AMMAN ,
JORDAN

P.O BOX 1646
AMMAN ,
June 14,2014
JORDAN

Dear sir;
BODY
I am writing this letter to عٛضٌّٛاعُ ا
ع اٌشعبٌخٛضِٛ ٓخًّ ػ

I look forward to hearing from you as soon as possible.
Yours sincerely
غ١لٛر
Your name
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